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As 9th Ruby Juror= 
~ —Judge Browe-wrddred another. 

ng i d4-year-old Ricardson eee his court Friday morning as law- 
ics engineer e the nin original 

juror for the sO murder? pared the end of, the 
trial Thursday: 

Engineer Accepted ye 

    
(indicate page, name of 

newspaper, city and state.) 

in the assassination of President. 

Kennedy. Prosecutors say Ruby 

pulled the trigger in the mistaken 
belief it would “bring him fame 

: and fortune.” 
| —Defense attorneys ‘put re Cunningham said he took one 

mE “The Dallas 
Worning News” 

Attorneys accepted James E. 
Cunningham of 1314 Belaire Drive 
minutes before Judge Joe B. 
Brown recessed the trial until 8.. 

newed stress on Oswald's Marxist Psychology course while studying 
beliefs and, over prosecutor pro- engineering at the University of. 
tests, asked one prospective juror,|i Texas, 

id you feel un-Texag if you “I understood ‘tt ‘was an “easy 

Dallas, Texas 

a.m. Friday. An Episcopalian, “ 
Cunningham works for Texas In on_the first jury tq send a | course,” he explained. ae 

Deft tt two struments, map to the electric chair for kill-|eir “rapidly edine pone Cunningham was the 13th pros-ing a Communist?” tory challenges to reject Mrs. - pective juror questioned during, (Judge Brown told 2 @ venire-|Elizabeth James, a brunette the day — the 11ith since Ruby'sman FB . 
trial started Feb, 17. ‘ea F the ques- housewife who indicated 

tion be should|cism of insanity as a defense, afd 
Weleay Go dsc ners not it.) Henry Graviey, a Carrolltoa 

pressed hope that testimony would Prosecutors used their ‘fifth per- gi rks 6. ician t 

jury moved at a slow pace Thurs, ®2C® O. Greer, a 25-year-old for- 
day and there appeared little ™¢r college student who said he 
chance that Dist. Atty. Henry ¥"* familiar with theories of 

[Wade would start calling wit{Psychiatry and abnormal peychol- 
nesses to-the stand before Satur/°&- ne 

    

      
   

  

Date: -Q- “9 s- oH 
day at the earliest. lawyers elai er an 

was gemporarily insane hen ome 

v Deltas hontre uted “er set Oswald two days ater Os- Authors 27 
12th and 13th peremptory chal-| aldjs arrest ax the.prim@ suspect Editor: rae ck B . Rrveg er 

lenges, leaving them only two of Title: ° 
[the 15 normally granted each side mm oa 
jin a murder case. — oo a 

The lawyers said they would   renew their request that the Texas Character: |. 
Supreme Court let them disqual- a rr : . 
ify jurors who saw television pice ~*- Classification: > 
tures of Ruby shooting Lee Harvey 
(Oswald. (The Supreme Court ak - 
‘Teady has rejected one defense 
plea and prosecutors say they are_ 
sonfident it will turn down others.) 

" =—Showing the strain -of the - 
trial, Ruby appeared tired and 
‘more nervous than at any ¢ime - ms . - ; 

ince his trial started. He te Ne egg NE Fe 
of the dey staring \ at TT se . af 
ive jurors with his 
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